Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 3, 2017

† RCIA starting in September: Page 5
† Tue & Wed Bible Study starting in September: page 7
† ENDOW- Catholic Woman’s Studies: Page 6
† Mom’s in Prayer beginning in September: Page 6
† Woman’s Silent Retreat: page 8
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ADMINISTRATION
Rod Foster, Chief of Operations
(949) 429-2878
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Faith Formation 496-6011
Youth Ministries 496-9719
Parish Ministries 542-4311
Parish School 496-1241
Parish Business 429-2874

Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30 (Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday 8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Day Vigil 5:30 pm (evening prior to the holy day)
Holy Day 8:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday 6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday 4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please visit our website for information and forms or call the Parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of the month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

---

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church.
We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. We also hope you will share your special gifts with us. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. To register, please visit our parish office.
Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. También esperamos que compartan sus regalos especiales con nosotros. Sus oraciones, su presencia y sus talentos son bienvenidos. Para registrarse, por favor visite nuestra oficina parroquial.
Pastoral Center Update

In the July 23rd bulletin I summarized the results of the parish survey regarding the building of a new parish pastoral center and offered an estimated timeline for taking the next steps forward. I have requested permission from Bishop Vann to proceed with a parish capital campaign and anticipate a response this week.

The parish Building Committee and I have had meet-and-greets with six architect firms. Pending approval from the bishop, we will invite three or four firms to return at the end of September to make a formal presentation. It is my expectation that an architect will be selected by October 1st. From there, the chosen architect will take approximately 6-8 weeks to develop conceptual drawings and determine an estimated cost of the pastoral center.

Please keep this endeavor in your prayers as we seek to expand our House of Prayer and House of the Poor so that we can expand our ability to love and serve.

-Fr. Brendan

Join Fr. Brendan and us to build something life-changing with Corazón.
Saturday, September 23rd

Join us for the unique experience of providing a worthy family in Tijuana with a new home in one day. We have space for 50 volunteers to help build this house. We will leave from St. Edward on a bus at 4:30 a.m. and depart from the house site in Mexico by 5:00 p.m. Each participant is asked to pay $40 towards the cost of the bus. No construction skills are required.

Age: families with teenagers and older youth are welcome. You will need a U.S. passport to participate.

To register visit www.corazon.org Click on CALENDAR on the left side of the page. Fill in the month (September) and year (2017) then select Filter. Once you see September projects listed, find the 9/23/17 project for St. Edward Church. Click on the Sign up link under Volunteers. If this is your first time to volunteer with Corazon, click Create New Volunteer Profile. Complete & submit the Volunteer Profile and Project Registration for Corazon approval.

For information, please contact: Ralph Loconte: Ralph.Lconte@gmail.com (949) 351-4266
Or Rob Wagner robwagner@cox.net (949) 842-2277 For additional information about Corazón, contact: Tom or Nancy McMillen (949) 443-5443 tom@corazon.org

If you are willing to help underwrite the cost of this house build, please contact Barbara Belavic bbelavic@stedward.com (949) 429-2874

www.corazon.org

Join the Choir & Parish on a Rhine River Viking Cruise:
October 25 - November 2, 2018

Join Fr. Chris Heath and friends on a beautiful river cruise up the Rhine. Experience the beauty of ports in Switzerland, Strasbourg, Cologne and more! Cruise includes airfare; Daily Mass; all port sightseeing excursions; all meals.

Trip Presentation: Sunday, September 10th in Knight Hall Following the 11:00am Mass at 12:00 PM
Space is limited! Call Corporate Travel at 313-565-8888 x 111
FAITH FORMATION

on-going Religious Education and Spiritual Growth for Everyone, ALL THE TIME!

Connect with us 365 days, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week: http://stedward.com/faithformation

Register NOW for Faith Formation 2017-18 (all grade levels)
www.stedward.com

Hover your cursor over “Faith Formation” and click “Register Online”

Remember—St. Edward 8th Grade graduates from 2017 need to register for Confirmation ONE.
It does not happen automatically!

Also Remember—Confirmation ONE students from last year need to RE-register for Confirmation TWO this year!

CONFIRMATION IS BEGINNING AGAIN FOR YEARS I AND II

Important dates to note:

Confirmation I PARENT MEETING(s)
Either:
Thursday, Sept. 14th at 7:00pm in Knight Hall
OR Sunday, Sept. 17th at 4:00pm in Knight Hall.
(choose the one that’s most convenient for you!)

Homecoming Mass and Kick-off Event immediately following Mass on Sunday September 24th at 5:30 pm
(mandatory for both Confirmation I and II.
(Students only at kickoff event please.)

First Small Group Sessions:
Confirmation I-Sunday October 8th at 4pm.
Confirmation II-Sunday October 15th at 4pm.

Do you know any adult interested in becoming Catholic? Do you know any adult Catholic who has not completed the Sacraments of Initiation?

Plan to join us this Fall for the Inquiry Phase of RCIA. Just contact Donna Couch, Director of Faith Formation, for a personal interview to begin the process. The first information session will be held on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th at 7:00 p.m. in Knight Hall. All are welcome!

ADULT CONFIRMATION CLASS IS ALSO FORMING: if you were never confirmed, no need to feel guilty or upset about it anymore! We have a special process of preparation just for you.

RCIA

Christian Formation Process

Necesitas tus sacramentos de Iniciación Cristiana?
Bautizo, Comunión o Confirmación.
Tienes mas de 18 años?
Vente al RICA!

Llena tu aplicación y has una cita en la Oficina de La Formación de La Fe
949-496-6011 ext 2202

¡Todos están Invitados!

MIDDLE SCHOOL PROGRAM TO BEGIN
Sunday, October 8th
A service-based, intergenerational experience for kids and parents,
OUTLET meets twice each month, to foster a stronger relationship with Jesus through better understanding and service to the community.
By studying and then living out of the corporal and spiritual works of mercy, given to us by Jesus, we will strive to become better disciples and witnesses of love.
ALL MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS in the parish (both parish school & public school) are invited to participate in this program. Please register before attending.

Sep 3, 2017
Magnificat Prayer Breakfast

Presents author and dynamic speaker Deacon Steve Greco, "You are the Light of the World. A City Set on a Hill Cannot be Hidden." Join us for this inspiring testimony which reveals Deacon Steve’s tremendous zeal for souls and his deep relationship with Jesus Christ!

Saturday, September 16, 2017, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Embassy Suites Anaheim – South, 11767 Harbor Blvd., Garden Grove, CA 92840

Registration by mail must be postmarked by Sept. 11, 2017: $28 per person
Registration at the door: $33 per person
Reserved Seating for Tables of 10 - $280

Mail to Magnificat Ministry: P.O. Box 4381, Orange, CA 92863
The meal includes a full plated breakfast as well as the speaker’s program.

Please visit www.magnificat-ministry.net for a flyer and registration information.

Endow 2 New Fall Classes

Join us for ENDOW Catholic women's studies. "If you’re not as close to God as you used to be, who moved? "

St. Teresa of Avila—Teacher of Prayer

Our fall 2017 class is the first release! First day of class Tuesday, September 12 at 9:30-11:30 a.m. Church Meeting Room. No homework.

For more information contact Diane Meaglia (949) 291-3328 dianemeaglia@gmail.com

St. Catherine of Siena—Setting the World A Blaze

First day of class Thursday, September 14 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in St. Edward Room. No homework.

For more information contact Tamara Jordan (949) 547-8046 tamjordan@cox.net

St. Anne’s Circle

St. Anne’s Circle is a Mom’s Group for all mothers, regardless of their child’s age. Our mission is to cultivate friendships within our faith community. We meet the first Wednesday of the month, from 9-11 a.m., at Sea Canyon Park in Dana Point. Moms can talk and kids can play.

We occasionally try to gather for spontaneous park days, beach gatherings, etc. Come and join in the fun. We would love to meet you!

For any question or more info feel free to call or email Stephanie Kolodziej (949) 547-1653 Stephkoloj@gmail.com

Join us on Facebook: St. Anne’s Circle

Please join us for Moms In Prayer beginning September 12, 2017 We meet every Tuesday from 8-9 a.m. downstairs In the school Creation Studio room 119.

No experience needed, no commitment, prayer requests encouraged, confidential.

Come and see what God can change! Open to all! Drop ins welcomed. If you don’t pray for your kids who will?

For more information contact: Diane Meaglia (949)281-3328 dianemeaglia@gmail.com

Magnificat Prayer Breakfast

Presents author and dynamic speaker Deacon Steve Greco, "You are the Light of the World. A City Set on a Hill Cannot be Hidden." Join us for this inspiring testimony which reveals Deacon Steve’s tremendous zeal for souls and his deep relationship with Jesus Christ!

Saturday, September 16, 2017, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Embassy Suites Anaheim – South, 11767 Harbor Blvd., Garden Grove, CA 92840

Registration by mail must be postmarked by Sept. 11, 2017: $28 per person
Registration at the door: $33 per person
Reserved Seating for Tables of 10 - $280

Mail to Magnificat Ministry: P.O. Box 4381, Orange, CA 92863
The meal includes a full plated breakfast as well as the speaker’s program.

Please visit www.magnificat-ministry.net for a flyer and registration information.

Endow 2 New Fall Classes

Join us for ENDOW Catholic women's studies. "If you’re not as close to God as you used to be, who moved? "

St. Teresa of Avila—Teacher of Prayer

Our fall 2017 class is the first release! First day of class Tuesday, September 12 at 9:30-11:30 a.m. Church Meeting Room. No homework.

For more information contact Diane Meaglia (949) 291-3328 dianemeaglia@gmail.com

St. Catherine of Siena—Setting the World A Blaze

First day of class Thursday, September 14 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in St. Edward Room. No homework.

For more information contact Tamara Jordan (949) 547-8046 tamjordan@cox.net

St. Anne’s Circle

St. Anne’s Circle is a Mom’s Group for all mothers, regardless of their child’s age. Our mission is to cultivate friendships within our faith community. We meet the first Wednesday of the month, from 9-11 a.m., at Sea Canyon Park in Dana Point. Moms can talk and kids can play.

We occasionally try to gather for spontaneous park days, beach gatherings, etc. Come and join in the fun. We would love to meet you!

For any question or more info feel free to call or email Stephanie Kolodziej (949) 547-1653 Stephkoloj@gmail.com

Join us on Facebook: St. Anne’s Circle

Please join us for Moms In Prayer beginning September 12, 2017 We meet every Tuesday from 8-9 a.m. downstairs In the school Creation Studio room 119.

No experience needed, no commitment, prayer requests encouraged, confidential.

Come and see what God can change! Open to all! Drop ins welcomed. If you don’t pray for your kids who will?

For more information contact: Diane Meaglia (949)281-3328 dianemeaglia@gmail.com
Tuesday Morning Bible Study

Begins September 19, 2017 Tuesdays 9 am - 11:30 am in Knight Hall

Join us for a transformational year featuring two exciting studies!

The Prophets: Messengers of God's Mercy
Join St. Edward's Servants of the Word for this study on the Prophets, presented by Thomas Smith. Each week, you will come to know a prophet from Scripture and learn how his message sheds light on our faith and our lives. In getting to know these messengers of God, you will read Scripture and the Catechism, while answering thought-provoking questions and powerful reflections. Plus, you will learn practical ways to apply the messages of the Prophets in your own life.

Revelation: The Kingdom Yet to Come
In this intriguing look at one of the most talked-about books in Scripture, Jeff Cavins explores Revelation to demonstrate how the kingdom established by Christ in his Church is intimately connected with the kingdom of heaven, especially through the celebration of the Mass. You will discover what the mysterious figures and images of Revelation mean, as well as what will happen during the Second Coming of Christ, what has already happened, and what is happening now in salvation history.

Sign up at our first meeting on Tuesday, September 19th in Knight Hall.

Registration and Materials for both studies are $45 Questions? Visit the Faith Formation page on the parish website or call Elizabeth Smith (949) 837-2141.

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Begins September 27 at 7:00 p.m.

You Can Understand the Bible!

If you want a better understanding of our faith, and a deeper relationship with God, then join us for The Bible Timeline Study. By being a part of this study you will not only benefit personally, but you will also help to bring about a profound renewal in our parish as we all grow closer to Christ.

The Bible Timeline is a Catholic Bible study that can help anyone to make sense of the Bible and experience the life-changing power of God’s Word. The study takes you on a journey through the entire Bible and brings you deep into each period of salvation history so that you can discover the amazing story woven throughout all of Scripture.

The study includes a series of twenty-four videos presented by Jeff Cavins. Each video will be preceded by a lively group discussion.

St. Edward Parish will begin The Bible Timeline on September 27th at 7pm, Knight Hall. For more information or to register for the study visit the registration table after Mass on September 9th and 10th or contact Mike Chapman at 949-547-0767 or mchapman1001@yahoo.com.
Women’s Silent Retreat
at the Sacred Heart House
October 6th thru 8th

Have you ever had a desire to get away for a few days and spend some time alone with God? or just have a few days to rest your tired mind, body and spirit, to give some to focusing on your life and priorities.

This is an invitation to join the women of St. Edward on our week-end silent retreat in October. We spend the week-end with the Carmelite sisters at their beautiful retreat grounds in Alhambra. Consider joining us… pray about it.

For more information and how to sign up please contact,
Judy Claypool 949-493-6617 or Val Melon 949-489-8378

The Respect Life Ministry & KOC of St. Edward the Confessor Church, present:

“Gimme Shelter”
PG-13

Date: Friday Sept 29, 2017
St. Edward’s Knight Hall
33926 Calle La Primavera, Dana Point, 92629
Pizza & Refreshments: 6:15pm
(Donations are greatly appreciated)
Movie: 6:45 - 8:00pm

Followed by Q&A with:
*Movie Director & Producer Ronald Krauss &
*Rev. Sebastian Walshe, Norbertine Priest
& frequent guest at Catholic Answers.

Shopping Extravaganza Saturday, October 7
Outlets at San Clemente

Please join us for a day of shopping at over 50 stores and enjoying a private catered lunch, live entertainment, and VIP tastings and more, $40,000 in PRIZES INCLUDING GIFT CARDS TO CALVIN KLEIN, COLUMBIA, GUESS, LOFT OUTLET, TOMMY HILFINDER AND MORE!

Tickets are on sale now for $35.00--purchase your tickets on line at ShopOSC.com/tickets. Be sure to check the box for Catholic Charities of Orange County so that CCOC will receive $25.00 of every ticket sold!
Saturday, October 7, 2017 from 10 am to 8 pm. Check in/Registration is 10 am to 1:00 pm at the Outlets Mall.

Please contact Melissa Rojase Garcia, Secretary of CCA Chapter 4-5, South County at melissarojase2324@gmail.com if you have questions!
Parish Ministries

Altar Guild Volunteers Needed!

Altar Guild volunteers perform light housekeeping duties for the Church, such as washing the Holy vessels used in the Mass and tidying up the pews. The time commitment is one hour once a month: either on Monday or Friday. If you can help our faith community in this way, please contact Gabrielle Kirkman gsscolari@cox.net or (949) 683-1567.

Volunteers needed to Launder Altar Server Robes

The Altar Guild linen group is looking for a few volunteers to wash 4 Altar Server robes once a month. Once you retrieve the robes from church, light laundering is all that is needed, at your home. If you have a few hours, once a month to help out, please contact Anne Stokes at astokes2002@hotmail.com or call

St. Anne's Circle for St. Edward's Moms

Wednesday, September 6th from 9—11 a.m.

St. Anne’s Circle is for all mothers, regardless of their child’s age. Our mission is to cultivate friendships within our faith community. We meet the first Wednesday of the month, from 9-11 a.m., at Sea Canyon Park in Dana Point. Moms can talk and kids can play. We occasionally try to gather for spontaneous park days, beach gatherings, etc. Come and join in the fun. We would love to meet you! For any question or more info feel free to call or email Stephanie Kolodziej (949) 547-1653 Stephkoloj@gmail.com Join us on Facebook: St. Anne’s Circle for information

Families of Nazareth

Resumes meeting on Wednesdays
September 6 @ 1:00– 2:00 p.m.

Join the Families of Nazareth at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesdays in the Church Meeting Room. For information call Ann Marie Eckl (949)234-0476.

24 Hour Adoration
Mondays, September 4 & 18
St. Edward Church

Make a special commitment to come and worship our Lord in the exposed Blessed Sacrament. During our 24-hour adoration the Blessed Sacrament cannot be left unattended.

We need people who are willing to commit for one hour a month on the first and/or third Monday of the month at 2:00 a.m.

Please contact Deana Progar at (949) 525-7092 or dprogar@cox.net to sign up.

Inviting Married Couples
Thursday, September 7

Circle your calendar for an evening of “Living Catholic Marriage”, a series of topics to enrich marriage by helping husbands and wives communicate better and grow stronger in their faith. We will start with a pot-luck dinner and social so come to meet new friends. For time and location, call Bob and Mary Dausch at 481-1102.

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Resumes on Fridays, Sep. 8 @ 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

The Prayer Shawl Ministry comes together every Friday to knit, crochet, chat, and pray for the sick, the homebound and those in need of comfort who receive its prayer shawls and lap blankets. New members, even those interested in learning how to knit or crochet, are invited to join this ministry on Fridays from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Church Meeting Room. Prayer Shawls are available in Mary’s Corner.

Moms In Prayer
Resumes meeting on Tuesday @ 8:00 a.m.
September 12

You are invited to join Moms in Prayer on Tuesday mornings from 8:00—9:00 a.m. in the Parish School room 119. For more information, call Diane Meaglia (949) 291-3328.
Please Pray for…

The Sick

Gaby Chahrouri
Farhad Solati
Walt & Billie Floyd
Julie Bennett
Donita Wilson
Barbara Vetter
Francine Cullen
C Schram
Barbara Sexton
Mary Jo Daugherty
Martha Lang
Zoila Villafana
Ann Mintie
Terry Casey
Colleen O’Donoghue
Rita King
Joel Rivera
Jim O’Neill
Alejandro Perez
Kimberly Lambertson
Al Mucha
Patsy Covarrubias

In Memoriam

Sr. Christine Basta, SSS
Lou Kheriaty

The Deceased


Sep. 5: Marie Therese Jasper (2007),


Celebrating an anniversary or other special occasion, remembering a loved one? Please consider sponsoring 1 or 2 flower arrangements for $60 each in the Sanctuary. We have arranged for a local florist to deliver bouquets weekly to the church.

We will acknowledge your donation in the bulletin. Please go to the parish office to reserve your date and make payment for the flowers and we will do the rest!

Mass Intentions

Sunday Sep 3
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Christopher Kuser †
11:00 a.m. Theresia Koperski †
12:30 p.m. Stephanie Sollano
5:30 p.m. William P. Sullivan †

Monday Sep 4 (Holiday)
8:15 a.m. Veronica Lattanzio †
5:30 p.m. Cancelled

Tuesday Sep 5
8:15 a.m. Lesley Grant
5:30 p.m. George Meisel Jr. †

Wednesday Sep 6
8:15 a.m. Jack Klausing †
5:30 p.m. Gary Brennan

Thursday Sep 7
8:15 a.m. Jack Exworthy †
5:30 p.m. Jesus Ortega †

Friday Sep 8
8:15 a.m. Ernesto G. Samoza †
5:30 p.m. Lucille Brennan †

Saturday Sep 9
8:15 a.m. Jane Milosch †
5:30 p.m. Kimberly Wright

Sunday Sep 10
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Eduardo Ramirez
11:00 a.m. Thomas Murphy †
12:30 p.m. Teresa Barajas †
5:30 p.m. Betty Mariani †
Daily Schedule Monday-Saturday

7:30 a.m.—Pro Life Rosary and Morning Prayer
   (Liturgy of the Hours)
8:15 a.m.—Mass
   Divine Mercy Chaplet for Priests
5:30 p.m.—Mass

This Week’s Events

Monday September 4  Labor Day
Parish Office is Closed
24 hour Adoration
NO 5:30 MASS  NO 6:00 Confessions

Tuesday September 5
8:00 a.m.  Moms in Prayer
6:00 p.m.  World Apostolate of Fatima Rosary

Wednesday September 6
9:00 a.m.  Circle of Praise, Church Cry Room
9:00 a.m.  St. Anne’s Circle
1:00 p.m.  Families of Nazareth, Church Mtg. Rm

Thursday September 7
8:45 a.m.  Tijuana Ministry
9:00 a.m.  Respect Life, Church Mtg. Room
9:30 a.m.  Divine Mercy
7:30 p.m.  Marriage Enrichment

Friday September 8
9:00 a.m.  Prayer Shawl

Saturday September 9
9:00 a.m.  Rosary-World Apostolate of Fatima
4—5:00 p.m.  Confessions

Scripture Readings

Sunday:  Jer 20:7-9; Ps 63:2-6, 8-9; Rom 12:1-2; Mt 16:21-27

Monday:  1 Thes 4:13-18; Ps 96:1, 3-5, 11-13; Lk 4:16-30, or, for Labor Day, any readings from the Mass “For the Blessing of Human Labor,” nos. 907-911

Tuesday:  1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Lk 4:31-37

Wednesday:  Col 1:1-8; Ps 52:10-11; Lk 4:38-44

Thursday:  Col 1:9-14; Ps 98:2-6; Lk 5:1-11

Friday:  Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30; Ps 13:6 Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 [18-23]

Saturday:  Col 1:21-23; Ps 54:3-4, 6, 8; Lk 6:1-5

Good Stewards All

In the month of August
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

Baptisms  24 Individuals
Weddings  7 Couples
Quinceañeras  1 Young Women
Bereavement:  8 Funerals

Wedding Banns

Brandon Reed & Byanca Madrigal ♥  Sep 12, 2017
   Thomas Bui & Christina Vuong ♥ Sep 16, 2017
   Dang Lam & Irene Bonilla ♥ Sep 16, 2017
   Mark DeGuzman & Victoria A. Reyes ♥ Sep 30, 2017
   Daniel Rodriguez & Katherine Ramirez ♥ Sep 30, 2017

To include a family member’s name serving our country, please email first and last name of the service member to bulletin@stedward.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>September 2017</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Friday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adoration**
- 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (San Felipe Chapel)
- 24-hour availability (Adoration)

**Prayer Shawl**
- 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

**Two Hearts Prayer Group**
- 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

**World Apostolate of Fatima**
- 6:30 a.m.
- 5:00 p.m.

**Confessions**
- 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

**Social Justice**
- 7:00 p.m.
- 9:00 p.m.

**Mass/Celebrations**
- 8:00 a.m.
- 9:00 a.m.
- 12:00 noon
- 5:00 p.m.

**Office Closed**
- 4:00 p.m.
- 8:00 p.m.

**4th Saturday of Each Month**
- **6:30 p.m.** - **7:30 p.m.**

**Additional Information**
- See Faith Formation Page for additional information.
2017 Pastoral Services Appeal

Please make your prayer and financial commitment by either completing and returning the pledge card or by going online to either orangecatholicfoundation.org or ParishPay.com. Your pledge can be paid over several months or in one payment. If you pay by check, please write your check payable to OCF (Orange Catholic Foundation).

**We have achieved** our goal of $238,000, 100% of the rebate will now be given to outreach ministries supported by our parish: Obria, St. Vincent de Paul, Habitat for Humanity, Family Assistance Ministries, Isaiah House and Corazon.

Rebate: $48,585

**FY2017 YTD ending June 30**
Sunday Contributions
Budget: $2,170,000
Actual: $2,380,559

**Parish Pay**
Convenient, Consistent, Automatic!
Call us for assistance—we can enroll for you in just a few minutes over the telephone!
Debi (949) 542-4310

If all current pledges are paid we will be able
To fund our Outreach Programs
$106,958

**Pastoral Services Appeal Update:**
562 Pledgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series1</th>
<th>2017 PSA Goal</th>
<th>Pledge YTD</th>
<th>Paid YTD</th>
<th>Bal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$238,000</td>
<td>$344,958</td>
<td>$286,585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2017 Pastoral Services Appeal Update:**
562 Pledgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Axis Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAN AHEAD**
Beat Inflation • Minimize Family Distress
Your Beliefs, Your Wishes, Your Faith

**Medical Insurance**
for:
- individuals and their Families
- Group Medical Plans for Employers and their Employees/Families
- All Medicare Options

949.351.4985 Email: david@davidmaltinsurance.com
www.DavidMaltInsurance.com

**Las Golondrinas**
Mexican Food Products and Tortilleria
27124 Paseo Espada • San Juan Capistrano
240-3440
34069 Doheny Pk. Road • Capistrano Beach
240-8699
27981 Greenfield Dr. • Laguna Niguel
362-1913
400 B Camino de Estrella • San Clemente
240-9011

**St. Margaret Sunday Missal**
An ideal companion for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

**Protection Senior Nationwide**
Medical Alert System
$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
- One Free Month
- No Long-Term Contract
- Price Guarantee
- Easy Self Installation
Call Today! Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

**Saint Margaret Sunday Missal**
An ideal companion for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.
CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

**Las Golondrinas**
Mexican Food Products and Tortilleria
27124 Paseo Espada • San Juan Capistrano
240-3440
34069 Doheny Pk. Road • Capistrano Beach
240-8699
27981 Greenfield Dr. • Laguna Niguel
362-1913
400 B Camino de Estrella • San Clemente
240-9011

**Kelly Galvin**
Broker Associate
St. Edwards Parishioner and Lector
10% of commission goes to Charity
229 Avenidas Del Mar • San Clemente, CA
(949) 702-3289
GalvinAdvisors@gmail.com
www.GalvinAdvisors.com

**O’Connor Mortuary**
Catholic Family Owned
Se habla español
Laguna Hills Chapel & Crematory | FD 1293
Irvine & San Juan Capistrano Arrangement Offices
877.872.2736

**Mention this ad for a $500 Discount at Ascension Cemetery for Advance Plan of Casket Interment EXP 12/31/17**

**Experience Compassion**
OConnorrMortuary.com

www.occem.org

Call Today to Find Out More
(949) 837-1331

www.jspaluch.com For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805
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If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

- Ambulance
- Police
- Fire
- Friends/Family
- Free Consultation by an RN
- Affordable In-Home Care
- Personal Care Services
- Light Housekeeping
- Meal Preparation & Transportation
- Free Shipping • Free Activation
- NO Long Term Contracts
- Special Offer: FREE LIFEWatch Shoppers Tote with your order
- Solutions as Low as $1 a Day!
- Free Consultation by an RN

CALL 800.393.9954

Christian Hernandez
Mortgage Consultant

ST. EDWARDS SCHOOL FAMILY

- Purchases
- Refinances
- Jumbo
- FHA, VA, Hybrid ARMs
- Reverse Mortgage Loans

949.525.0570
Christian@maresmortgage.com
32172-A Camino Capistrano
San Juan Capistrano, CA

From the WLP Vault comes the Bible Story of Christmas featuring 8 Classic Christmas Carols and a reading of the Gospel of Luke 2: 4-20 by Bing Crosby! Also available on vinyl.

800-566-6150
Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

Lovely piano solos of many favorite songs and hymns for listening pleasure.

Shall We Gather
by Jerry Galipeau
Available on CD ($17)

800-566-6150
World Library Publications the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com
ANDRUS
Sewer & Drain Specialists
Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning
24 Hr. Emergency Service • Saturday Service at Regular Rates
949-494-8096
Ask About Our FREE Services
Lic. #048778

ROHAN & SONS INC.
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING
Commercial & Residential
Lic. #461076
949-492-1361
www.rohanandsonsinc.com

Marti Longo
Harpist for all occasions...
Weddings, Memorials, Receptions and Private Parties
Classical, Sacred, Religious Pop, and Broadway
(949) 433-7929
melongo@cox.net

Catholic Treasures
Enjoy all your favorite songs & hymns anytime, anywhere
Classes for...
Feasts & Seasons • Worship Hymns & Songs • Praise & Honor
62 Classes on 4 Disk Box Set

Catholic Cruises and Tours
Come sail away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise starting as low as $1045 per couple. Daily Mass and Rosary offered.
Deposit of only $350 per person will reserve your cabin.
Space is limited. Thanks and God Bless,
Brian or Sally, coordinators
860.399.1785
an Official Travel Agency of Apostleship of the Sea-USA
CST 2117990-70
www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

TUTTLE’S
Carpets & Drapes
★ ★ ★
Serving Orange County Since 1957
27751A La Paz Road
Laguna Niguel
831-1332

Lescouzie Nurses Registry
Serving Newport Bch & OC for over 50yrs
• Home Care
• Assisted Care Services
• Caregivers screened bonded & insured

Bill Metzger Plumbing
ALL SERVICE PLUMBING AND REPAIR
Water Heaters • Leak Detection
Family Owned & Operated Since 1961
Local Parishioner
949-492-3558
www.billmetzgerplumbing.com

007272 St Edward Church (B)
www.jspaluch.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805